Ryedale Out Of School Education
Unlocking Potential

OUR PURPOSE
At Ryedale Out of School Education we seek to promote the personal and academic development of all our pupils in a
safe and well managed environment. We support pupils in achieving their full potential and preparing for their future
school experiences and or adult life. We expect high standards in terms of behaviour and learning.

ROOSE ORGANISATION

ROOSE PROVISION

The Centre has 3 rooms (2 classrooms and an
office), which are well equipped with up to date
resources and ICT equipment.

ROOSE is funded by the LEA to support pupils who
cannot attend mainstream education for a period of time.
Currently Lady Lumley’s school hold the ROOSE budget
and management responsibility on behalf of the four
Ryedale Secondary Schools. ROOSE is known as
Collaborative Provision. There are 7 Collaboratives across
North Yorkshire.

Referred pupils work in mixed age groups. Our aim
is to support younger pupils (KS3) within their
schools. If possible a range of support is offered
via ROOSE, such as Centre timetable, 1:1 at home
and 1:1 work within the students own school or a
combination of the above, dependent on
information in the referral, pupil need and
supporting evidence.
The sessions at ROOSE are currently:
Session 1 = 8.30am-11am
Session 2 = 11.30am-2pm
Session 3 = 2.30pm-5pm

ROOSE CURRICULUM
We offer personalised learning packages comprising
KS3/4 curricular subjects to GCSE Level. In addition
we offer courses such as: Functional Skills,
Employability.
We work closely with a pupil’s school to ensure,
wherever possible, we follow their curriculum, so that
when a pupil is ready for reintegration they are up to
date with the academic work. We also access
Extended Work Placements. We also work with the
Youth Service, CAMHS, School Health and Education
Social Worker Service, Childrens Social Care and
Police.

After consultation with parents, a school or other
professional agency will refer a pupil to the ‘Ryedale
Collaborative’. The Collaborative is a group of
representatives from the 4 Ryedale Secondary Schools,
Health, Chair for Out of School Provision, LA SEN
Officer, Education Social Worker and the ROOSE Head
of Centre. The Collaborative meet twice a month to
discuss pupils and new referrals.
Pupils referred are within the categories of:
STATUTORY: (permanently excluded, medical, pupils with
education written into a Youth Justice Order)
and
DISCRETIONARY: (Attendance, Behaviour and Risk of
Exclusion).
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